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only tkH^qpiNd to bartag about a

dST
ent mekdftnta. .1 do not say that they
do saQ g&i?wsm; *mr#'V*6t
that they my W'OT^WBat <

hundred &aT6mxb<r uflfoeJ^fKSt
them. They stifle legitimate eompeta-
tkm on tie part of independent mer¬

chants; t&y bring aMWhnse* wages
and salrvzlM; they make it impoaaiMe
for man]! mcrehantu to ^fcfcaWT in J

boriimaai^i^^^ti^ afed
executive-ability on the part of our

younger Stainess men. ....
"The growth of the chain stores

has been rapid. Today there pra|B^y'
are over a hundred national chain
store- systems. Perhaps many mire
than that But the number is gridesi^
ly being made amalled. Chain stores
are now chain- stores.,- it
wont be Ion#-before thi ehfire Tfckni* ''

bosom of th^ eduntryWbe uAdfer ?
control of ar hahdfof oif^^aeit'-TSey
will be Able to control and cRctitf 1
prices of practie«% all commodities. '

"If we hope to continue pur system

has in breaking up firia^jr
should fight it to the Bait The chain
storm cannot haip your town, twF^do1 '<

they seek to do ao^Tbey eannot help

only hinder i. Toe cannot possibly
hope to gsfai or profit through patron- -

ihtrchants of the city mat & bfeamesa J
session and togSnlsed the Comimra-

on by a conftofteie sod asked to join

organisation.
. . 4 j

wofeiors .t&B '

The Woman* CMb halite regular ]
March meeting at the borne .

were arranged in the ffiurmry and By- i

State

.»..««. ?. «-.» *r.±
puoue notary, leaorrwee sponsored
by the Art-Literary ^BWynent
concerning activities of intsre&to the
dob were read aad voted;mL Be*,-;
ports of the different dialkuhS were

heard aad approved. The Jgpwing .

president, Mrs. J. & Joyner; htik dee
president, Miss Amrts Perkfcfe 2nd

rwrmspeniHng secretary, Mra,JS. a!
Jones; trasurer, Miss Tmbitiu fceVis-
eonti; BoBetm reporter, Mri J. H.

. HobgesdT'¦¦'¦'~!a_¦*>«>.
The interesting program, arranged

br the Art-Literary department was

as SAnisji a paper, *Tha S^rtka

tJ- j 'g. /'
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in aome placdrluch ai^ttSpftdri.
a,,*P"wQ#l"ifclsPMk

ofii axe' expeSBiL Hr
ottwr pUeee. A-smoterUraTWk
¦afety matches 'or a feffet/1 ligfctfer?
-Ttaab 'and- toavea ahotld be- pfcfced

at a' eonrnfefegft^
thing^eoAlmstiMe-before-ttafctin& ee-
pefclally oA a *indy day. Oid uaelees
boaea «ad ritfr thing^AMoUTwver
be left '.imniig r*t
knc- chat nothing else"#iB mA^ni
fu^ and be b^dnmaged. iB&pe*
WjMMah sometimes . become very hot
and catdiaffre and itaftnoHftr itity-
to avoid thin.

-«*» W». TU' ^«Vk-fw»^
A .|Kaavu Tf «4V MV -- .; ^

smokes, strikes * match -nor dde*
any of the many other dangerous
flrihgd'near gasoline o#^i»rbeene.'iA
rohtodnwf should never lie'-'"carried1
sear a hot sftarlfecaus* it nflfeht ex¬

plode. Never use an open lantern.

it or it might"b6 hvtil6Aed.
Metal protecEbrroT^fcr th be used

under stoves. If ajf*opea fireplace is
ttsed, <h£ ^Baaltfc^sBobM ^be
shougii Jto"catch"ifny lire coals or

ashes that might fall One should
lever sftand near erioagh to burn his
clothing nor should he sit or stand
arftfc'lurfisefcib'tile coels. - When the
BBeasr^rfefiWVed, care-should he
taken not to drop any on the floor
Fhey ought not to be emptied near

anything conajjeatibie because serious
is ^

r^

iraildmg. It causes excitement and
»nfusion for the neighborhood' ahd
somdBmes for the whole towni the

is running a certain risk that w^uld-

quit taking so many IcE&ees, more

serious fires would be prevented.
-
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Mi% H. W. Turnage delightfully
entertained the Tuesday afternoon
dob «n4 additional Meats at bar
homo this week. A graceful arrange¬
ment of eartly blossoms brought a

ffprmgHV* atmosphere to the rooms
where bridge was played. Mrs. Lath
Manias excelled in the art of scoring
and-was given a deck of Congress
cards. -

Strawberry shortcake was followed
by chese wafers and black coffee. Ex¬
tra guests included Mrs. Arthur P.
Joyner, Mrs. L. f. Pierce, and Mrs.
Sterling Gates.

^ui^Mo^ay and wei^ infomed that

.T \m-y
EastemSter Meets

L.r .»
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A"' special meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star was-kfeNltfeU week!
ii? th^MiSMilifhalt in celebration of

the-local lodge
and for the installation of nOw of-1

^<Afl.'*ta»tfcr arrangement of
spfttea, joiH^ffii^ahd iiyaclntha car-!
iPied tte fiv^etdors ©f the order. I

' After the1 diraal fonnal opening of
of^tfce lodge,the following? distin-1
gtdshed guests "were introduced: Mrs.
ulr W. -Parker, past grand matron;
Mrs. J. J. Lewis of New Bern, dep-J
hty ttiknft matron, past matrons, pa¬
trons, and charter members of the
local order. Appropriate songs oil
"Wfetedtne were sang after the praeen-1
«fJLAt. ¦

I

IjSalOllI
A short talk by the retiring wor-l

thy matron, Mrs. J. T. Bundy, preced¬
ing the installation of new/officers
1^H|pP!a!Iotted upon, the district
depnty acting as installing officer,!
||p£Disoway ef the Craven chapter
as marshal, and Mrs. T. W. Lang as

jchnptam Thft-trfflcera are^ Worthy I
"matron, Mrs. A. C. Hodges; Worthy j
patron, J. L. Taylor; associate mat¬
ron, Mrs. B. A. Joyner; associate pat¬
ron, J. H. Payk/rr aecretary, Mrs. G. I
M. HoldenrMWhr, Mw. T. m
Lang;^&fcftrctress, Mrs. 8. Ogles- j
by/associate conAetSOss/'Mrs. J. T. I
Bundy; 'chaplain, Mrs. J. W. Parker; I
orgfihist', Mrs. JL L. Sheckleford; mar¬

shal, Mrs. R. A. Fftelds; Adah, Mrs. I
Ru, J. WdMright; Roth, -Mrs. J. G.j
Smith;'Esther, Mrs! Haywood Smith;
Martha, <*1frsf ft. S. Smith; Electa,
mct.p: E. Jones; warden, Mrs. M. v.
Jones; sentinel, R. G. Wainright
>**ghe-iwewnin«, worthy matron-made |
a splendid speech after the cere¬

monies; Mrs. Lang presented "the Jr.

pasl^^nJd^d^lte 'M. V. Jonea l
to fc A. ^yn«rJ°M. HSJ
good the chapter's gift to the district!
deputy gpod matron. r r.' ^1
The'-fom^'visitonr from the NewI

Ber« kfadtt talks had an

.interesting history oMhe beginning
and development of the Farmvilel
3»h>ptw^a% fivm by ^pwker.j
ments were served in two courses.

^isMwsr!
1
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I;',';; ;fwho is ip»r -,i% ;/\ ^
Among the tiny girls in oar troop
There is one who will never droop.
And although she talks tad much
For a gixl of her size and age, :
Well have to spy she is a .wise little

You'll certainly goem who this cote
a

little lass ».
<' j

i^^agt week

Ministers Unite in Patting;
JiFep in Cause; Qne Pastor
Says We Need fiedunr*-Jns^fetejest fcjflpfed:
to Bolster Cause

..; -r^", 1 ! y*. *./ ";. ,*

Beginning mart Sunday, four ©f the
Famville churches wiU unite in a co-

opexciive effort to get our people
thinking about the things ofGod- We
believe wt can test ai^p^ thte:
by having services in eacli church at
the same tbne. i
We fee! the need of It revival.

the word means: "quickening, or re¬

newing," or as we would say today
in automobile language."Recharg- i
ing." We need to renew our zeal for ,

the things of God; we need to pray:
"wilt thou not revive us again, that
thy people may rejoice in Thee." <

In the Scriptpe'w«i re- ,
cipe for a revival, whieb says "if my ]
people, which *®c billed«am^ l
shall humble themselves and pray and \
seek my face, and turn &p|Cvth»fr ,

and will heal their land." God has \
never broken any promise spoken and ,

He will keep His promises to us, If
we will keep ours to Him, .

The greatest nlsd of our town is
not "mote business," better prices for
tobacco, etc. These are good and .

necessary, but our greatest need is ,

to XtffcW GOD. For it is written, j
"But seek ye first the kingdom of

(
God, and His righteousness; and all

(
these things shall be added unto you." (
In the past we have sought material-
things, we found them, now in many
instances they have vanished. If we ,
will seek the things of God they will ,

endure.
' j

firM*" thrmifldl which i

we are passing, is God's call to place (
the emphasis where it belongs; not on j
worldly things which today is and to¬
morrow may not be, but our God the
sarnc^ yesterday, today, totmorrow and |
iorever ^
We plead, with you that in this {

series of meetings you will give us 5

your support; for it is not we that
ask for it, but our Lord whom we ¦

Serve. - He i* calling for your best i
What will your answer be? ^

' '

"Revive thy work, 0 Lord,
Thj^migkty arm make bare;

Speak with the voice; that wakes -s

the dead.
And make thy people hear.

t¦ <

Revive Thy work, 0 God,
Disturb the sleep of; death;

Quicken the
.
smouldering ; embers

now. i

! JTBy Ihine almighty breath. - y 1
*

(

Revive Thy work Oh Lord,
% Exhalt Thy precious hai^ 1
% Aid hy the HoTy Ghosts our iove

For The and Thine inflame."

Mrs. D. R. Morgan, Miss Chrystelle
Lucas and Miss Louise Carrughers
spend Wednesday afternoon in Green-

I
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by leading ^rov/eys of
The fields <rf Pitt County are ready
tp plant the l$8Q crop. The farmers
ireW^ fo, old lei *,
word, ^

.j To dMe a serial of five- poultry

.ales have Jbeen held ., afS;A^eat
Greenville, B^hel and farmviile at
Utofch 80,488 pounds of poultry hayej
been sold for $7,755,50. The poultry
sales have been arranged fbr tbroiigB
the county agent's office and the
poultry fci paid for at the car door.
Arrangements have been made for a
car each two week*. Theee can are
advertised from the county agent?
office, through the local press and by
mailing cards out to the fanners.
Any farmer who wishes to receive
notice of dates of sale and pri<5e3 to
be. paid may do so by advising the
tittflty agent to put his name on. the
mailing list,

; Three cs*s of finished hogs fed un¬
der the direction of the county agent
will be shipped this week. Already
two cars and several truck loads-have
gone to the Richmond market Last
year 16 can of hogs were shipped
bringing-the farmers some $28,000
dollars in cash,
A large number of our hog growers

are planning to plant a larger,acreage
of corn this year and thereby be pre¬
pared to feed out a larger number of
hogs next year. It is hoped tha^jp11
large number of farmers will plan
to feed hogs by planting plenty of
torn. HogB fed on home grown corn

ri* need money most in the Operation
>f their farms. .... I

> I
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D. A. R. MEETS ~

.

The Major Benjamin. May chapter
D.-'Ab-R. had as its March hostesses,
Misses Helen and Huldab Smith, who
harmingly entertained in the Rotary
:lubroom. Baskets of jonpuils and
>ther spring flowers were used as

iecorations.
Reports of the recent State Confer¬

ence hi Greenaborowere given "by the
regent, Mrs. T. C. Turnage, Mrs; B.
Streeter Sheppard, of Raleigh, Mrs.
J, H. Cozart of Wilson, Mrs. C. T.
Dixon and Miss Evelyn Horton, each
)f whom discussed certain' and dis¬
tinct features of the meet. |j-
The beauty and charm of colonial

gardens were described and exploited
jy Miss Mae foyner in an interesting
manner, and a lovely poem, "A Pack¬
age of Seeds" by Edgar Guest, was

read by Mrs. G. M. Holden.
An ice course proved most refresh¬

ing and shamrocks made appropriate
fcyors.< Besides the chapter members
the hostesses had as guests; Mrs. Ada;
rurnage Wood and Miss Mildred
Wood of Bath, Mrs. W. D. Bryah and
Mrs. Lancaster of Raleigh, gue^t of
Mrs. D. R. Morgan. V
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Th^Garden Club met Monday after
Inoon with Wheless at her
borne on Clriush street A profusion
of daffodils other spring: flowere

an appropriate setting for the

response to the roll call The chair-

way» Mrs. Josh 1. iuxon, reported

toCtof Ator'C"thy Perkins rosc-riiies on Arbpr Day.
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flWtMn tha put talf-een-j^ the

hand all those things that go to make
Ik lkAMMM AAVtAtA%kXae] gi in J y. M « My, n ¦ a n II rka napp>, v,ont6ntc<if*Mia prospfcfcu#
eoirmijinSfg; and * liome loving citi¬
zenship that enjoys tho blessing* of
first class living conditions, Now who
made these things possible? Was ft
not t|w people mboslnegs here, living
here and taking a pri& In Farm-i
vflle's affairs,; ft certainly wb* net
the northern financiers looking for .
town tip one of their stores,

r; | Where have you any record of one

of these outside chains building api-
oneer store, putting its shoulders to
the whooi in the building and devel¬
opment of the cities? Ik is only after
pioneering days have' hew accom¬
plished, after these towns afford a
sure return that any of these outside
Chains Will consent to go in. That Is
why the Ural people in att commun¬
ities should resent the uruspation of
their business life by these outside
stores which are really foreign to ev¬

ery local good interest .

.- One reason for trading with our
home gzeocers is to exchange value
bfpMt; services with each other end the
profits of all expended locally for the
betterment of the community than to
reaeh ®at supe '-efficiency which
takes every thing that is the result of
such efficiency away from us.

Our local merchants help run and
support our churches, schools and lo¬
cal public organizations, therefore we
should feel it our duty to support
them by trading with them.

Until proper and well organised
efforts are made to educate the buy¬
ing public, the independent grocer
will continue to lose ground and the
public to make the mistakes which
will sooner or later mean their own
downfall because they would not trade
with the bp,me grocer,

;' * ELI JOYNERj JB. I
-

Novel Sabfcct

i|fc of Miaj-Mnry Alice Eoe-J
lite inte.cted in the-following!
tion, which was given the
ft A by her English teacher
lished in the March Salemite,

It College publication.
¦Beaman is among the honor
lenta of the sophmore class I
maintaining the high record
le held in the Farmville High
Posessing a splendid person-!
d endowed with an-animated I
be has most unusual coloring I
subject being well chosen is I

ninth a ready wit.
I)c Having Red Hair
ledid she get that red hair? I

lestion sympathetically asked I
ler as long ago as I can re-jIby the friendly neighbor,!
I secretely praising Allah that j

¦y's hair was black. As an 1
ny mother went into a long,

Ktng story about heredity, I
inwardly .contended- that if
ound the source of my af-]l

¦I would willingly return ev- II
itrand. At that age I -did not
hfe sad condition of being I
led.
up under .the strain of whatjl
0 mt repulsive . nicknames,
B oply by my red hair. To ail
Id the sound of Red Read-
Strawberry Blonde was de-
g. When the boys discover-!
[ hated my hair, I
teasing me about it Dur-I
school day* I b&aime so used!
called "Red" that I uninten-

fcawered toFthat name;,#?^|

g), it is that red hair makes!

*d" girl. Or. the. beach a

th red hair bj, more' rpadilyjl
1 any other one. Since red

w ». *,.verjr: pnffi V ¦
.ugly, It girl unuswHy at-
trMti^e lT* j

1 HMtnlMH' - jd1* T. fjin POfVmf Mlflf

I (lPV f*uriAfiitv wonln TOTW

1 Ii L

J ||« Jlv- Mw&t' Intff vtif ijinffgr

trict governor of the UoM^teroa-

affaim on this season,

sWISlHShi^tiif Lkmism and the obliga-^,Won of those ascribing their najme to
the charter.

tjve in increasing their membership
M* taking part pa" the: developmentS
of thd community. V'- W^'0?'

Considerable new impetus has been -

shown by the Lions International, as
many new clubs has been formed this
year making a total of forty far the
district.
The Farmville Iiona and. i their

ladies included: I
, Robert tee Smith, Cecil Lilly, John
King, Suggs Askew, Harry Cooke,
James Lang, Cedl/Johnston, Hen
hang, Robert Rouse, Lath Morris,
Robert -Lang, Julian Rumley, Hal

Willie Tnrnage, "Cappy*

*«*7 Giltoway, jSk Johnston,
tis Flanagan. Louise ^Smith, -

Margaret Davis, Chrystelle Lucas,
Evelyn Horton, Edfc.? Fouat Harris,
Sue Barrett, Elisabeth Fields, Vivian^
Parker Harris, Victoria Link, Lydia
Wells, Sarah Mewborn, Edna Reed
Sumraterell, Mrs. J. Loyd Horton, Mia.
Lath Morris,> M». Arch Flanagan,
Mrs. Cecil Lilly, «r. and Mrs. P. E.
Jdnea will represent the Rotary Club,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Turnage, the
city authorities, and Dr. J. W. Harrell
has a place ,on the program.

RE-ELECT CLUB OFFICERS
..

.At the regular meeting of A#/
Farmville literary club, held on Wed¬
nesday pftemf on, the reconamen-

erg, who had served the dab most ef- -

fdently for the past year, were re¬
elected by a unanimous vote; Mrs. J.
W. Parker, president; Mra. W. M.
Willis, first vice-president; Mrs. J. Y.
Mode, second dee president; Mrs. P..
T. Martin, secretary; Miss Annie Per¬
kins, treasurer, Mrs. W. C. Askew,
historian. v v

Mrs. Park>:r, the president, made a

speech of acceptance in behalf of the
officers, entertaining the club at this
time in her home, which was tasteful¬
ly decorated with >spirea and other
spring buds. Current events were
read at roll call^ a message from the
d/strict chairman, Mrs. Sawyer, was
road and Miss Tabitha DeVisconti
read a letter from the BnUetin, con¬
cerning the Solly SouthaH Cotton
Loan Func, written by the ch'm. of
this division, Mrs. ftrog&n.

Continuing the study of "Modern
Drama" by Elizabeth Lay Green* was
a paper by Mrs. P. E. Jones, on the
"Work of Rostand", and a discussion,
of his play, "Chantacler" by Mrs. G.
A. Jones, who read from Acts 1 and 4
A salad course accompanied by pqf-
flers and Wade coffee was served by
Misses Edna Fonst Harris and touise
Smith. :.. >' - -

; .SS5? ..-M
MRS. SMITH HSO^OTRISE

DINNER ON-BIWWIY
f li- .¦ > I". - -WaS§&jv'Misa Smith entertained ®tS&t,T".» v

.#***«.» l J ,rLrf ww

Smith^L^ SmithV^rit wTtTfJLk
to a neighboring^ town, ^ gave Miss

^<alre wi^

course dinner^^ serv^to the ^fcd-

&ny other color o'i! thovBfoWj I


